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Auditors’ Professional Skepticism (hereafter PS) is not only the essence of the auditor 
industry, but also the basic embodiment of the professional quality. With the breakthrough 
development of cognitive psychology, it has gradually become one of the most dynamic 
field in audit research. Meanwhile, with the frequent occurrence of audit failure in China, 
the regulators have been highly focused on the auditors’ professional judgment competence. 
Nevertheless, existing resources of literature on PS have mostly used theoretical analysis 
and experimental study, very little used the empirical study, especially lack of literature on 
PS based on the perspective of internal control assessment. 
Based on the theory of “the curse of knowledge”, “the thumb rule” and “the priming 
effect” of cognitive psychology, combined with the background of china’s internal control 
assessment system and financial restatement system, this paper empirically tests whether 
auditors have kept PS in China using the data of Hu-Shen A-Share market during 
2012-2014. Furthermore, this paper discusses the auditor experience and the influence of 
situational factors on the PS. This paper mainly comes to these following conclusions: 
Firstly, based on the internal control assessment, the auditors’ PS level in China needs 
to be improved, especially for financial distress company. Secondly, the more experienced 
the auditors are, the more likeable are they to keep a reasonable level of PS. If the auditor’s 
experience is more than nine years, he can keep a reasonable level of PS.Thirdly, auditors 
would keep a reasonable level of PS based on proper concerning of the previous year’s 
internal control weakness of their clients, but they haven’t cared about the change of 
internal control weakness types. Therefore, they haven’t keep a reasonable level of PS. 
This paper makes two contributions to the literature. Firstly, this paper is the first 
archival one, based on the internal control assessment, combined with the financial 
restatement system, to document whether the auditors exercise professionally skeptical 
judgment when considering potentially biased information provided by 
management.Secondly, this paper documents whether auditors’ experience and situation 













 how to maintain PS and enriches the auditors’ behavior research literature. 
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第 1章  绪论 
本章主要阐述本文的研究背景与研究问题、研究意义与方法，并提出研究的整体
框架与思路，以及研究的贡献和局限。 
1.1  研究背景与研究问题 










































et al. 1997； Cushing 2003； Hurtt 2007；O’Malley 2000；AU 230.07-09 ；PCAOB 
2004）。推定怀疑观假定管理层是不诚实的，直到有证据可以推翻该假定（Bell et 









否保持了职业怀疑。2014 年，Mei Feng & Chan Li 从管理层盈余预测和持续经营角
度实证检验审计师是否保持职业怀疑，本文试图从内部控制评价和财务重述背景研究
审计师职业怀疑问题，寻求职业怀疑研究的突破。 
1.2  研究意义与研究方法 
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